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Gela aird Silver Watches,

SILVER WARE & JEWELRY.

£BE largest,, finest, and best selected stock
in the city. Every description of Fine and
•ap Watches that are manufactured can be

obtained at this Establishment, which receive*
bom direct from the Factories of Liverpool

Loudon and, Switzerland, end Is therefore cna-
bfod to sell a much' superior article for a loss
prlco-than any other retail store in this city.
*

Persons wishing to purchase at wholesale or
retail are invited to tall and got the worth of
their money*. Some of these Watches can be
sold at the following prices, viz :

Gold Lovers full jeweled,18 carat eases, $26 ()l)

Gold HuntingCase, full jeweled Lovers, 8S OV
Gold Lepino Watches, “

Silver Lever « Aill jeweled, U) ;>o

Gold Hunting Case, “ “

Gold Loplpo Watches, jeweled, 8 UU
And sortio’stitl cheaper than the above.

every description, tine ami cheap.

/IIW,-'Silver Ware, unci Silver plated Marc cl

all kinds. : .
.

.

Watchesrepaired and warranted at

i W fuswis k. bkoomali.-s
*■ (Oui Stanh,)

Efo. 110, N. Second, 2d door below Knee St.
Phllft. March 29, 1856—1 y

|§A|oDvars
THE subscriber has just returned from the

Eastern cities, mid has opened at his stand
in North Hanover street a new and full assort-
ment of HAHD WAKE, and imw invites all per-
sons Id want of pood Hardware at reduced price
to gLVO him a call as he can accommodate all
from a needle to mi anvil, am: at prices to amt
the times;-

To Hoosckkehuis.—A gre»l a'S-Ttment ol

Housekeeping articles, such as brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake jutm. w.if
flb irons, smoothing Irons, -de-v.-ls, lungs, wait-
ers, iraysj forks, knives, cmi-m, Mods. butehm

kniv6s, rpoons, plated te t Ik table >p->nns. pocket
and pga knives in great v.u i»*t'. r.i/>*r and rimr

Btraps, Scissors, she irs. spade-, t"i k' rake’ l, hoes,
tubs, Water cans, [> linted buckets. w ash boards,
Improved patent cistern pumps and lead pipe.

BaC.SUE3.— A large as>niiinent of whitewash,
dust, sweeping. Imrte painter s brushes.

jnos. A large stock of hammered bar iron,
roliediron of ail kinds, lump iron, sheet iron,
round, square and hand iron, English wagon
boxes,and stool ofall kinds,

PaiSTS, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, Ac.
of all sizes.

To SiioeUakbrs.—A Ftril assortment of Mo-
rocco, Linings, Binding*l , patent Goal Skins,
L-ists, Shoe-ihrcfte, i’l'gs, Km\and Tools o(

all kinds.
Blake’s Fin* Fro- d Faints of dilVcrenl colois.
To CAKPKXTfro,-' \ fill! .i-o.rfno-nf of pianos.

HAWS, Clll»i‘ls. gIJfS. * I'l.ll '•«. 1lIMM'S . hitIS, I'C Ill'll
tcrcwf, augurs and an,:nr Niffs. Ir.tf» Infs. \<'.

To ■Coahim\Krin \ SuiM.no - \ lirM mu-
assortment "f ci\rri.ic>-ti surft laro*.
tassels, friK■ s, 'lrati rlnth anil s.iHitn'li, lie* u 1
linings, imitation enameled leather. patent leath-
cr curtain oil cloth, plain and flamed; Dasher
Irons, Damps. Axh •>. Sjnnips. Valaldc Castings.
Bent Felloes. Hut-. ihovs. philips' patent hox»s
fur wood axles, linn hra***, sp-rer plated anil ,hi-
pun hawVbsti mount inps, Saddle troop, Whips,and
every article urM hy Saddlers very cheap.

Carlisle, March -‘i. 18"»4, J. I*. 1.1 NE.

J-iIEW GROCERIES.

NOW Open. and (W sale M Marion II a! /

Grocer) Sioro, a large and general
assortment ofarticle;', and fain}, emUa
lug, injpart—

Maracuha and Jaffa C '-fT.-es.
Green Uio and Hnasted (‘udep,
Jenkins’ tx-st brand »l Teas,
Brown and Clarified Sugars,
White and “ j
rulvovtz.ed ami t'rnxli«•<! “

Broma. Coma and Chocolate, ]
Ilice ami Corn Suin-li. .
Farina and Essence of Coffee*,

Covering's ilneU Syrup, Oilcans Baking Molas-
ses, SjrtccSjgroumiand ungronud; Mace, Citron, 1
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackm, Candles, Kr.

jBß| Our tlnccnstvarc, Kimi
pw mhraces a large and general varlclyPjfgl |
oflne white Granite,a Iron Stoneware; Liv-
erpool ahd common ware, enabling the customer
Vo aclecMa setts <>r pieces of any size necessary,
and of the different styles, together with a vari-
ety of Tiiio White and Gold Band, English and
French' Chinasetts of Tea ware, and other varie-
ties of ireful and fine fancy China ware, inclnd
Ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Cofi'ce
cups, &c. Bic

ai adware.
embracing bowls. dishes, cans. sugar
bowls, a largo selection of line (luted tumblers,
wine and egg glasses. and other mmiul articles.

WILLOW ASD C Ef)AII WARE,
among which are tubs, ehnrns. water pairs, mea-
surcs, market baskets, traiellmp baskets, iiswull
n» other covered and um‘o\ered baskets. Also.
Table Oil <d the finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tot),ice-*. Cigars. Soaps, kr. A small lot
of choke MACKAKKL of No. 1 '(imltty. Aim,
a trimmed Mess Mackarel—both m handsome
assorted packages of halves, quarters ami kits
with nil t)to o|Aier varieties of a (iHOCKKV and
QUEENS WARE STOKE.

Wo feel thankful foi die patronage heretofore
bestowed on ns, ami in' lie a coii'miianee of like
ftivors. J. IV. h’HV.

Carlisle, Janinn Ik',').

IVc silrlvc io IMrasc.”

T[{K Subscriber m ould respectfully announce
to the eili/.cns of Carlisle, and all persons

visiting the same, that be has now <>n band ami
will continue to be snppbo 1 with the latest nov-
elties of each smcesM'e sc isoii, composing, in
part,

rn\rr.rrins tmrs
of tin* choii c »i \uieiies, sneli ns Line fandv
toys, Jelly Cak- s |{..u Hons, (i nni, Cmdial. in-
nion, Chocolate, ami I'nut liiups, 11ose, Vanilla
and liurnt Alniomls, I'ieneh and exploding Sec-
rets, also nil the ■ onim<m \ anelies, ull o( w bmb
will be sold whob-vde i,i retail, at bi\\ rates, at

THE OLD STAND. N lIANnVKK ST..
& few doors N <irlli of tbe H mu, w b< r<- be b.ts )nsi
received Fruits ami Nnts ot tin- hiesi mip->iia
(ions, Such as Oranges, la-nnuis, llawiuv Vig«,
Fracas, Citrons, Ciiriaiits, soft aud paper Dietl. cl
Alniomls, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and (H uimd
Nuts. Also,

toys as r) r isrv lho/k.
rtf every kind and fi «>m all parts o| K ni ope, man
nfactured of wood, glass, ebina, pnpier-mai bin.
Un, hullo rubber, sine, he., such as flue wu.\, kid
*nd jointeddolls, sowing and cnid baskets, work
and fancy liiiv-*, (lower vases, inollo raps, lea-
■etts. imtsie botes. poit inonn-s, I>allle-doois,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
minose, lotto and oilier games, he., lam \ soaps
and hair oils of every vailotv. In eonm-ciiou
with Ibr above, a large stock of

FAML.IV GROCERIES,
stirhan Luvering'sc rushed. pnh 1-1 tv *•< i and |.n.« n
Sugars, Coll'fM, MolllSSe*, SUlvll, 1 IhllgO, Sillr
rains. Green ami Black Trim, Spleen, Butter,
WuW*nnd Soda I'ndi'n, M.it. Inn, ftp., nmi us
we •* Strive toPlease,” all arc invited tocull mid
examine our stock.

'Pirn sill>««'nlii'r 11- lin us Ins thanks to (he public
for the patronage liciiioloru lii siovNo<t on him,
ami hopes i.y n d-sire to please lo tneiir a < on
thuianrc cl the same. P. MC.N \ FR.

Carlisle, Minch 'ii!, IK.'tl.

Uncl'iil, rrugrant, mid lio»«i

BJ. &IEFFER has just returned from I’hil-
* adelpnlii, with an additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, whle.h, In nunuTihm with his n.rmei
•lock, will muko hi* establishment complete iM
this duparlmunt. in addition to the above, he
has ftlspjuht OJHillcd a ficsh supply of

CotifccllonarlrH, I iults, Nut*,Pastes, and Fancy Arllclus of every doHenpimn
Tho attention of ladies l» especially inv ud t 0

Wi» extensive rtdsorlmcnt of fancy articles. In-
dies' Toilet,Fancy Soaps and Perfumes oi oven
Variety'. , Gimllemon arc Invited to Ids examine
flno asriorlmont ofFancy Articles. Segars, Chi-
na and Porcolcan Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Snaps, which will he
found Jo be very superior | Cunea, Riding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A mimhor of very superior Woolen Watts on
hand.

Tho Proprietor will be very happy to have ho
friends( generally cull and examine his goods,
whothot illey may wish to puic.lmse ot not.

B. T. KiEFFER.
Carlisle, March 28, 18oi

SAVING FUND
ov Tub

U. S. Insurance, Annuity & Trust
COMPANY,

S. E. corner Third aiul Chestnut Sts., Phild.
Capital $260,000.

MONET J« received on deposit daily. Thd
amount deposited Is entered In a Deposit

book ami given to the Depositor, or, if prefer-
red, a certificate will be given.

All sums, large and small, oro received, arid
the amount paid back on demand, without no-
tice.

Interest is paid at the rate of five per cent.,
commencing from (he day ot deposit, and ceas-
ing fourteen days previous to the withdrawal of
the money.

On the first day of January, In each year, the
interest of each deposit is paid to the depositor,
or added to the principal, as he may prefer.

The company have now upwards of 3,600 de-
positors in the city of Philadelphia alone.

Any additional information w ill be given by
addressing the Treasurer.

Directors-—Stephen U, Crawford. President;
Lawrence Johnson, Vice President; Ambrose
W. Thompson, Benj/unin AV, Tlnpley, Jacob L.
Florance, Wiliiaui/M. Godwin, Paul B. God-
daid, George McHenry, James Devoreux, Gus-
taves English.

Secretory nml Pliny Fisk.
Teller and Interpreter. —J. C- Ochlschlnger.
Septeiubct 0, IH6s—ly

Farmers, Take Notice.

-IMin first premium awarded at (he Stale Fair,
j_ held at Hani'dnirg, in ]SV>. also liisl ple-

ad urns at the C-'iin(\ Fail s of .N ortliumbel land,
franklin. Vmk, I.\coining. Centie. WeMim.re-
|.ui-l. Washington, Berks, Seluiy Ikill, Montgom-
eiy, Ib-law arc, and ('liestei, in com pet it ion with
from eight l<> ten ditleivnt reapeis ami mowers.
Tfie Atkin’s selt-niking reaper and mower will
hi- lof sale at the peetory at llarrishnry. also at
|{oy.-i ,v* llm. P.mm-rs wishing reapeis and
noo\ers ('.•] I tie nc\t lui\ es( tan )uve them at
A lednerd pnee, b\ guinc then order.-. (oi them
hefoie tin- i.sl of .March, DV,i;.

Trie.; oi Bnr,
“ jtejlpiT lllui M”WIT. C.V-il, | 'll I

if ordered lirlcie the Im of March; after that
1 1ini’, freight (rmu Pay bm,(Kiin. added.

I’j km* ot Reaper and Mower on time*, s2nO ;
seventy five ibdiais mi deiiveiv. seventy-five
dollars mi Ist of October, and fitly ilnll.irs 1m
January, IS‘»7. All tho rcapcij, wa.muted to
('ice rutin v.itisfufimj. <>r t),<« uuni' y icU>u<U-<\.
Leave miler.s «ill* Jlknjiv L. Jb nKHoi.uKH.
Agent f«,i rmuln il.iixl comity ami travelling
Agent. Piled .ill orders and letters to Joins
I’m my, General Agent lur Pennsylvania, at
1larri'liiirg.

.1 amian 1, 1HV, -] y

ROOK AGEm

TIIK subscribers bare established a Book
Agency in 1 ’l ll l .«< 1 1-11 > 1 11.i. and will furnish

au\ bouk or publication at (bo retail price free
o| postage, Any persons, by fontaiding the
subscription I'tieu of any of the $3 Magazines,
sue 11 as 11 arper’.s, (J odey’a, Putnam's, Gratiaiu’s,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, kc., will receive the
magazines (or one yeai and a copy of a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-
son or Clay ; or, it subscribing to a $2 and a $1
Magazine, they will receive a copy of either of
the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $U worth
of Magazine*, all three portraits will bo sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish
it.

Envelops of every description and size in large
lor small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,

1Dies, &c., sent to onto?.
Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-

ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views ot
Buildings, Newspaper XTe-Kiings, Views of 3fa-
chinory, Book Jlluatrntiona, Lodge CViti/lcato.s,
Business Cards, he. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persona wishing views
of their Imildmgs engraved can send n Daguer-
reotype of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, us we would act as agents for the
sale ol tbe same.

BVIIAM h PIERCE,
r.O South Third Sheet, Plnla .,

Pa,
.1. ii- in a mi. t. may jmkrce.

N..v. 'P.i, 1 ■.’)— 1 y

TVa (dies and Jewelry

FTIIIOM AS C<)N L V N has just opened, at binX store in W est High street, opposite Marion
Hall, and intends to keep eonsUmtly on hand, a

fi? complete assortment of H titchei, ga
/KZ% ('lurks, Jewelry nnd Fnary Goods,

■’ftifjfr-— In *i be Is piepaied Id sell oi
terms that r.umol fail in please nil in want u| a

1 Tune i’u-ee. Among bis stork will be
(ouud full jewelled field f.e.-ers; Ladies Hold
Papines; l->ilver 1 .ewers; .Silver Lupines; SiHet
Qiurtiers. English, French. and Swiss Wntelies.
Ills slot, k of

JfWl'll'V,
>*• large and eompb-b;. sml nm-d-ds ol .Medalions.
ladies h genllemeu’s BreaM Pins. Finger Kings,
laney ami plain Kai Kings, Searf Pins, kr,

Also. e>.)d Wnleh ami Lob Chains, gold K ey »

ami .Seals, gold ami uhu Pcimil ('.ises, gobl
and sill cr Spectaclev. togetheradh almost every
oilier article kept in a Jewelry establishment
A lull supply ol ('LOCKS, \i/ ; J’arLr, Mantle
ami />«icc- eight day and tueoty-toiu -waiN
Milled to go and keel* correct tune.

ILo/r/n t inl.l Clii'h* an- tolly repaired, nnd
warrant'd to ke> p Hist rate (mo-. The pnMie
ail- in \ iu-d to pi \ c him a call be lore pm elnoing,
as be feels vn j cnntldeut tbnl be is able to give
bettei itaigams than ran be bad e-lscw hei e.

.1 urn* ‘*\ . IK-Vi.

The Temple of Taney Open l

AND will bo at bis obi Mead Quartern In
Nort 1 1 Hanover sljuef.during the Cln i slmnt

nnd AVir 1 tor's J'eihvihes, with one ol the lar.
gust u.smh tnients oi

choice cosfectiosjiiues

ever nd'ei ml in Ibis jilace, eoiisisling in part nl
Line C.indy Toys ami Fruits. Jelly Cakes. Bon-
botis, (; mu. Cboeolale ami I'init (hops, Lose,
Camilla ami Buiid Almonds, Fiencli and L.\.
ploilmg Si-i'iels. he.

FRUITS AND TOYS
of the lutes! importations, such us Oranges, I,e.
mans, UaiMiiH, Figs. I’iliens, Currants, Citron,
Soli and Paper Shelled Almonds, Filberts,
('ream, Cocoa ami (inmml stilts.

To\s ami Fancy Goods of every quality and
jn ire. CMiisi'.ting m part ot tine Wav, Kid, Chi-
na, (Tying and other Dolls, Sewing nmi Card
Baskets, ITinry boxes, Flower Vases, Motto
(Tips, Tea Sets, Masks, Di mis, (Inns, Air I’is-
Iols, ACC old eons, 1 Inimen'deans, Trumpets,
Chess-men ol Hone and Wood, Dominoes, Lot.
to and other (■nines, Fancy Soaps, Muir Oils
and Fort Mommies, fee. Also a line lot ol Fa-
mil) Groceries.

PETER MONYKR
December 18, 18of>.

Bonniy i„:incl Agency.

THF undersigned will atlond promptly(o the
procuring of Bounty Lands for those ontl.

tied lo them tinder the late act of Congress, ap-
proved March ihl, l«.r »i>. Many yearscxporlcncoin.llic pKisi-enlion of claims for service in (ho
revolutionary war, Ims made mo familiar withthe rogumt nniH and I'm ms requisite to ho obser-ved, and having the assistance of an efficientalloniu, rtißlilniK In Waabbiglon, shall bo nblo(o rondur salislnollon lo Iboso who may a„nl vlomo. I’ropor farms and Inslrnctinns will bosonl on application iiy mall free of cost Nocharxo unless « warrant (a obtained, and*whenobtained (ho foe will bo $6.

The highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants.

A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,
Carlisle Springs, Cumberland co., Pa

Apni :>, ily

New Goods! Grfeat Attraction I
rpIIB subscriber having enlarged hi* storo

room, and made it the largest ami most plea-
sant room in the county, Ims also enlarged his
already extensive assortment of Goods, and is
prepared to sell Goods of all kinds at prices as~
tonishingly low. Brocho, Long and Square,
and Blanket

f Shawls,
of all kinds and at all prices. • Black and fancy
Silks, French Mcrinocs and CashmercSjDelalns,
Parametlns, Ntfcdle worked Collars, Sleeves,
Edging, Inserting, Stamped Collars, Flouncing,
&lc. Blankets, Flannels,Linseys,Chocks,Bag-
ging, Ticking, Muslins, &c.

Cloths, Cnssimcrcs, Sattinets,
Jeans, Tweeds, &c. Satin, Grenadine and
Fancy Vestings.
Carpets, Druggets, and Oil Cloths of all kinds
and at all prices.

Hosiery and Gloves, Kibbnns, Buttons, Trim-
mings, Silk, Merino, Lambs' Wool ami Cotton
Shirts, Dinwers, Suspenders, Cravats, Umbrel-
las, Window Shades ami Fixtures.

Furs at all prices.
I am determined to soli Goodsat small profits,

and will be pleased to sec persons call and look
at my Goods. I charge nothing for showingrny
Goods, but deem the privilege a great pleasure,
(hill ami see at the old stand, North Hanover
street, where thankful for past favors, ho hopes
for a continuance of the same.

PHILIP AUNOLD.
Carlisle, Dec. 27, 185.5.

Now Goods Again!
iyESaoirp

R.irg.-iins, Rargnins.

IMIE subscriber has just returned from Phila-
delphia, ami is nmv opening the largest and

cheapest lot ol IVI NT EH GOODS o\er brought
to Carlisle. French Merinoes, Delaines, Alpa.
chas, Bombazines, Calicoes, Shawls,

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Cnssinclts,
Flannels, Blankets, Gloves, &c., in great varie-
ty. Also, an immense .stock ot

BOOTS &. SHOES,
at reduced prices. An entire new stock of La-
dies Furs, verv cheap. An assortment of new
style and fashionable BONNETS.

Also, another invoice of Embroideries just
received from New York. Elegant Collars,
Undersleeves, Edgings, Inserting!)and Flounc-
ings.

Purchasers are respectfully invited to call and
examine his splendid Meek of new and cheap
(roods, mid they i\ ill bo sine to get the worlhof
thru money .

At the old stand, Hast Main street.
CHARLES OG ILBV.

December 20, 18-V».

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

Confectionaries and Fancy Goods,
rPHE undersigned has just replenished his

1 stuck of G<hu|s, and as Ins Prugsnml Chem-
icals have been selected with groat cure, ho is
prepared to till all orders promptly. Ihsfriends
may rely upon the genuineness and purity of
every mticle. His stock of

Confectionaries
is largo, and selected with special reference to
the 1 lolidays, ami will ail'md any variety per.
sons may desire In that lino. Ho has a largo
assortment of French. German, and Domestic
Fancy Candies. - His FRUITS arc all fresh and
of the very best quality. His assortment of

FAN Ci* GOODS
Is large and cnhrncos almost every thing ncccß-
sary for the toilet and family. lie invites spe-
cial attention to hi» Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, kc. Quick sales, short
protits, and strict consistency in trade, shall
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFPER.
Carlisle, December 20, 1855.

P ..c more Umn 20 years,
Aiiu ts deservedly popular in ihu euro of
Simviin, Sweeney. Uun:l.oiip, Windfalls. Polo

Evil, Callous, ("hacked Heels, (Jail of nil kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sptainn, llruu»es. Fistula, fiit*fast, Sami (’racks, Strains, Earneries-s, Foun-
doied I‘eet, Scratches »>r (1 runic, Mani>e, FootKot in .Sheep, fJ.irp t in {'mrs. fthenmnlism,
Ihtes of Annuals, External Poisons, J'ninful
Ncrvnns Affections, Frost Hites, Hods, Corns,Whitlows, Horns and Scalds, Chillhlains, Chap-ped Hands, (humps, Contrarl ions of the Mns-lies Swellings. Weakness of jhe Joints, CakedBreaht.s, Sore Nipples, Piles, At.
£3f"ramplil.‘t* I'mlmiuimly furmnheil hj ngunUwilliTcrttnuniiialn uf jl« ulililv
All ..nl.Ts addressed l,> Ihe J'roprjeUrm, M. 11.Ti okkr .!{ (-0., Lockpuil, N, Y.
rspFnrftale l.y DnitrtriHls tind frr'lmtitn pen-yniUy, Umiupli l.‘m Unncd SibU-r. Hnimli IWc*-

uioiis, nml other Connlnen. Ai/J l.y
S \Y . Ilnversliek mill Unify. N Hro.. Carlisle;

.1. A. WonUlej mul W. \ .1. limm, I'nkiimon;
Kaadiu.m, Mc ,‘lmim ,.sliurg; I>. Slrolnn, New

Kingstown; (ioHwiler & Zook, Shepheidslown;
fiit-iil At Sntilor, Nu'vlmrg; A. M. Leiiligh, jJoll.
mg Spi mgs: Mm. I ,nj d , Linhunij J . (5, \ G. B.
Altick, .SliippoiiHbnig,

COLD WEATHER
JS coming, nml Urn undersigned are prepared

(or if. i hey have just received n mmmuothHindi o| new ,<heap & limnlnoiuu Goods, among
which Hu havu tin* e.delivntml

<o>ld lUnlnl
Silks, ITcm h M erinoes, all colors; plain and
limited Moiis.de laines, Thibet Cloths, A!pu-
chas, Malilt Cloths, Calicoes, (liiigfiaiiis, and an

IMMKNSIO quantity
of other goods, both for ladies and gentlemen;
ilonm-IH, Bonnet Ribbons, Ilamikeichiefs. Ho-
siery, Cloves, Tnmmmgs, Com .Shoes, Carpet
Bags, Oil (Toths, Cloth Caps, Ne. Also,
CLOTHS, CASSIMER.ES,Sultliiels, Vestings, Kentucky Jeans, Flaiinels,
Tiekings. Uiiihons, Fnibroldeilow and a general
slock ol Cm.ds In niirline. We invite thepnb.
lie to mi examination of the above, for bargains.
Crvo ns an ear ly cull, as they nro Helling rapidly
at our usual low pi ices.

RENTE * BROTHER.
Carlisle, Oet. 11, 1 H.TS.

IRON I IRON'! The subscriber has the sat-
isfaction lo announce lo the public that iris

largo and extensive Warehouse is completed,
and tilled willi one ol Hie largest and host assort-
ments of Hammered and Rolled Ironever oiler,
ud in lids place. Those in want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before purr.hiudng
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON.

.September 20, 18f>C.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Formerly kept by Jacob Worley.)

CORNER OF HIGH & lITLLEN STREETS,
Old Town, Baltiuoiu-:.

//JOS. JJiMESON, oj York, Pa., Proprietor,
'l he House has boon considerably enlarged,anil Is open tm Transient and Permanent Board-ers. ferniH re.asqnnhle,
February ‘IH, ]Boo—Bm

PLiVINFIEIB A€AOt!ITIY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

_

rpHE nineteenth session (5 months) will com-
J_ monco Nov; Cth. A new bulldinglios boon
erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c<. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who de-
sire. tho physical and mental improvement of
their sons. , ■Termspor session, • ■ $65 00

Forclrculars with flilllnformalionaddress
R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor.
Plainfield, Oumb. co., Get. 4, 1855.

Useful and Fancy Goods.

AT tbo Ton and Grocery store of thosubscrl-
ber, is justreceived a fine assortment of

v£nc\ French China and Decorated Fancy Jlrii-
cle.tj among which may ho found Rich
Vases, Colognes, Jewel Boxes, Cups and

Saucers, Card Baskets, Inkstands. Toy,Tea and
Dinner Sets, China Dolls, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, useful os well as suitable for tho
season.

Also, n general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to the season, all fresh ami
of (ho boat quality, together with a lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, of extra quality in small
sacks.

Cranberries, Raisins, Currants, Citron, *tc.,
fur sale by J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, Dec. 27, 185*3.

Soiling off at Cost J

THE subscriber has this day commenced to
sell off his large and extensive stock o(

DRY-GOODS,at cost, for cash. A large por-
tion of tho stock has been purchased quite re-
cently, and at reduced prices. The assortment
is lull and complete, consisting of

Cioihs,- Cassiinures, Cassineis,
Jeans, Flannels, FrcjicUMerinoes, Bombazines,
Cashmeres*Coburg Clothn, Alpacas, Dc Luincs,
Silks, Do Bogus, Calicoes, Broclia and Blanket
Shawls, Cloth Mantles, Wool Shirts and Slips,
Stockings, Gloves,Blankets, Furs, Scarfs, Com-
forts, Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Needle-work-
ed Collars, Edgings and Inserting*, Laces, dress
Trimmings, Fringes, Linens, Looking Glasses,
Carpets, Bonnets, and in short, every article
embraced in a dry- goods store. Also, a full as-
sortment of

HOOTS JND SHOES.
All persons in wont uf cheap goods arc earn-

estly requested to call early, whilst flic assort-
ment is good, And secure tlio best bargains ever
had in Cnrlisld. Recollect a largo proportion
of (ho stock is of the newest and most fashion-
able styles. Como therefore, one And all, and
save money, by purchasing your goods nt the
old stand, East Main Mice).

CIIAS. OGILDY.
Carlisle, January lb. ih.ltj.

Plumbing & (his Fitting.
South West Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Streets,

Pbihi'lelphia.
Wm. Wright,
J*o. C. lIiWTEn,

Jso. 11. McFktricii,
Thomas Buomn.

WRIGHT, HURTKit AGO., S. W. Cor.
ol Ninth and Walnut Streets, Philadel-

phia. Lead and Iron Pipes of all sizes. Rath
Tubs of Copper and lion. Hot and cold Show-
er Paths. Water Ch'-cts and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force and Lift Rumps of
Iron and Brass. Hydraulic Rams, all sizes.—
Hydrants andLead Work of every description.
All materials and work in our line nt low rates,
and tenrrauted.

December 20, 1855—1 f
Splendid Jewelry, Watclius, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs theciti-
zens ot Carlisleand tho public generally,

that ho has just opened a largo and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, of
every stylo and quality. His store is situated
on the N. E,cornerbftho PubllcSquaro, Intho
room formerly occupied by S. Elliott, ono door
cast ot G. \V. Hitner’a dry goods store. Ills
stock will consist of c\ cry article usually kept
by watch makers htul jewelers, viz: GOLD

SL WATCHES of every style and quality,
prices from $25 to§125. Silver TPatcJicsQShiiftbtVom S6toS4S. OortttQmcn'nGoldFob,

Vest, and Neck CVidnsi GoldKeys and Seals:
Gold StirtiS and Vswfßmlons, Breast Pins,Box
Rings, Ac. Ladle#; Gobi Nefck Chains, Gold
Chatlains, GoldLockets, Breast Pina, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, Cuff Pins, Gold Pena and Pencils,
Gold Thimbles, Gold Bracelets, Silverand Pearl
Card eases, Jet Bracelets, Ac. A large stock
of Finger Rings, Silver and Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Curd Baskets, Ten Setts, Plated Cups
and Goblets, Napkin Rings, Ac.’, with many
other fancy notions. All goods warranted lobe
what (hey arc sold for.

tX7*Particulnr attention paid to (ho repairing
ofGold Watches,^Jewelry,-Ac. All work war-
ranted according to quality. The subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and a de-
sire to please, to receive a liberal share of pub.
lie patronage. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 10, 1856—tf

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
,PHE subscriber having justreceived and open*

cd Ids supply ol Goods for the Fall trade,
would call thu attention of his friends nnd the
public generally, to fho largo nnd well selected
stock of Foreign and Domestic Goods now on
hand, assui lag them that the assortment js com-
plete, and the prices such ns cannotfail to give
satisfaction.

Tlio attention of Builders, Carpenters, nnd
Cabinet-makers, Is respectfully directed to nui
stork nf locks, bolts, screws,hinges, nails, glass,
putty, paints, oil,varnishes, veneers, moulding,
hair-cloth, Ac.} Ejlge-toolsof every description,
saws, planes, Ao. ’

Coach-makers and Saddlers will find the ns.
smtment of Goods in their lino particularly
largo, umbrnclngoanvassand trimmings of «v«rj
kind, axles, springs, hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts,
Ac.; saddle trees uud harness mountings of e> ery
()iialily and style.

Housekeepers are invited to call nnd examine
nur Culliery, llrlltannia and Platcd-w are, Pans,
Kettles, Cydar-wnro, Ac.

IRON—AIso, a largo assortment of rolled
and hammered Iron, Null-rods, Horse.shoe
Iron, Ac.; also, cast, shear, spring nnd blister
stool.

In addition to the above, wo have also reevi.
ved a splendid stock of Watt Paper, ot all
kinds, cheaper than ever. We Invito our friends
to call, knowing it will bo to their own advan.
tage. Don’t forget tho, place, East Main street.

HENRY SAINTON.
Carlisle,Atigusf 20, 1806.

I*ol*ll, Pudding nnd HuiiHiigcß,
THE subscriber begs leave to Infbvm

customers and friends, that bo has
moved his slaughter house to thu building ad-
joining Seymour’s ico-lumso, in Dickinson nl-
lep, where he will havo constantly on hand the
best of pork, sausages, puddings, Ac. Thank-
ful (or past patronage, iio respectfully asks for
n continuance ofliio same, fooling conlldent of
his ahllii) to rciulur aatisliietion.

GEORGE MURRAY.
. Carlisle, Nov. 22, 18GB—Um

Valuable Propmiy for Hale.
THE two story Brick House ami Back-build-

ing, with a pump, cistern, am) nil necessary
oul-bulldings attached, situate InNorth Hanover
struct, in Carlisle, Is offered for sale. Tin; sit-
uation Is a good one for a private residence or
for business. Tito terms will easy. Apply to

.1. U. WBAVEU, jSgt./orJS. Ihillock.
July 20, 186B—tf

Family Coal
TONS Lykon’a Valley Coal, broken

and rcacroonod, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so (hat I can fur-
nisli it dry and cloan during the winterseason.

I havu also on hand and tor sale, tlio Jnilco-
ddlor Goal, from ttio mines of Boyd, liossor &

Co., and Slmmokln Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Poalo & Co., all of which 1 will sell at
small profits for cash, and deliver to anypart of
Iho Borough

WW. B, MURRAY, Jigtnt.
November 16, 1860. •

WE call tho Attention ol tho public to tho
portablo Garden or Pint engine for wa-

tering gui dons or extinguishing tlrcu—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap & convenient, For
Sale at

November t, 1856.
11. SAXTON’S.

Fall and "Winter Clothing!
AT STEINER & BUG’S., Cheap Clothing

Store.—Wo bog leave to inform our friends
and customers, ns well as tho public in general,
that wo have just received, ami arc constantly
receiving, an extensive slock of seasonable
Clothing, wldch wo will sell on the most accom-
modating terms, lower than that of any other
establishment in this or neighboring towns.—
Those having a proper regard for economy, com-
fort and gentility of dross, are politely invited
to an inspection of our goods, manufactured by
the hwit-workmon, materials ol tho best fabrics,
ami most select styles. Amongst our choice
and cheap assortment will bo found
Fine Black Cloth Dress and Frock Coal.t, Sachs,

Plain and Fancy Cassimtrc, Clouded Cash-
mereffe, J’weed, Summer Cloth, Linen,

Xiucn Duck, Gingham and Check
COATS.

Pantaloons.—New stylo ot fancy and black
Casslmere, Cassinut, Corduroy, SummerCloth,
Linen, Linen Duck, and an eudloss variety of
Summer pants.

Vests. —A very largo and rich assortment, such
as black satin, embroidered Grenadine, tancy
silk, fancy check, eussimero, Marseilles, Sum-
mer Cloth, Ac.

Boys’ Clothing.—A great assortment of sack
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack
and frock coats, pants and vests.

Shirts.—Fine white shirts with linen bosoms,
calico and different check shirts, collars, sus-
penders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, &r.

Straw Hals and Caps. —An extensive stock of
palm leaf, Canton and Leghorn Hats; silk, oil.
and Navy caps; a choice assortment ol silk
neck and pocket handkerchiefs, storks, Ac.

Call there anil yon may rely upon it that every
aiticlo you pnrehase Mill prove to be precisely
what it is represented to he, and yon will save
a handsome per eontage on your purchase mo-
pey—furingiving bargains, STEIN ER A 11RO.
can’t be beat!

Carlisle, Oct 11. 1855.

Town and Connfry

THE subscriber takes this method of inform-
ing his friends ami the public generally, t but

he continues to carry on the Cabinet and Under-
taking Business, nt his stand, North Hanover
street, next door to llavorstick’s drug store,
and nearly opposite (ho Carlisle DepositBank.
Coffins made at the shortcstnoticcandatmod-
orate prices. Having provided himself with a
newand flno Hearse, ho will attend ftmcrals in
townand country, personally, without any cx-

tra charge. Ho will also carry
on tho Caiiinet Making In all

various branches, and will
constantly keen on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
ing and Breakfast Tables, ChamberWare, such
as French Fluid, (high and low posts,) Curtain
and Jonny Lind Bedsteads, Withstands ol dlf.
feropt kinds, Wardrobes, Vonitian Blinds, and
Chairsof all kinds, and all oincr articles usual-
ly manufactured in this lino of business.

Ills workmen aro experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his work ib made in tho latest
city stylo, and all under his inspection, and ot
tho host materials; all of which is warranted to
bo gobd, and will ho sold low for cash. Ho in-
vites all to glvo him a call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, ho feels Indebted to his mi-
morons customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared in future to please them in
style, manufacture and price. Glvo ns a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposite the Hank.

April 19, 1865. DAVID SJPE.
I-. 11. SMITH,

Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
A’. IF. Cor. T’uurlh «$■ Chcsnul Sit.

.Priilam i.niiA,
Always on hand a largo A varied assortment o(

Fort Mannulus, Work Boxes,
Fopkct Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.
Also,a general assortment of English, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Fine Pocket Culler}, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
Floois. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Phila,
N. B.—On thu receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will he sent to any pariof tho United States
by mail;—describing pen, thus, medium, bard,
or soft.

April 6, IH6s—ly

Itc.-ul! Kcatl!

MU. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, been ap-
pointed Agent for tho conntv of Cumber-

land, lor the sale of FISK’S PATENT METAL-
MC BURIAE CASE, which is superior to any
of tho kind now in use, for ordinary interments
and transporting tho dead. It prevents imme-
diate decompositionand obviates (he necessity
of hasty burials i for, being perfectly air-tight,
It prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
nnd can bo kept from day to day, until It suits
tho convenience of tho friends of thu deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, but tho
following will snfllco:

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April Oth.

(iicvTi.rjii:# —We witnessed Hie utility of your
ornamental ••Metallic Patent liuiiul Case,”used
(n convoy (Ini remains ofthu late lion. JoliuC.
Callioun to the Congressional Cemetrv. which
impressed us with the l.olief that It Is’lho best
article known to us for transporting the dead totheir final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Vonrs, Ikc.

H. Clay, Lams Cass,
Daniej, WiensTKii, I). S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. U. Kino,
J. M. Bmumm, H. Dough,
AV. P. Manuuh, D. U. Atciiinbon.
Tho above described Burial Cases can, at all

times, bo obtained of tho subscriber, at bis
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank, NorthHanover street, Carlisle.

May 17, lHf,r,
DAVID SIPE,

HEW GOODS.
rTMIE subscriberJiasjust received from Phlla--1 dolphin, a largo assortment of seasonableGoods, which will bo sold very cheap, opposite
tho Uallrond Depot.

M. SNODGBASS.
Carlisle, Fob. 21, 1800—4 t

Steam Roller for Hale.
rpHl'] Subscriber offers for sale a now SteamI Ilollor, eighteen foot long & thirty Inches Indiameter, with ono fourteen Inch fluo. apply at
tho Paper Mill at PapoHown,

AV. D. MULLEN.
Fob. r, 1800,

$5OOO Reward—Great Race.
n HE groat race between tjioi Clothipg Stores
X of Carlisle;reauUed infho-complcto triumph

of tho now store of. AEKOLD £ SON, in the
store .room lately occupied ,by Wise Comp-
boll, corner of North Hanover and Louthor sta.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent amonglho clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, buying succeeded in convincing
their fVien'ds, that they can sell Clothing made
and got lip, according to thfi latest styles, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other house
Is possibly able to’furnish them. They have
now on hand a largo and splendid nsaortmeotoi’

Ready-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, Cassimoros and Vest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every tiling in
their lino for Men and Boys. Their materials
wore selected with the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
trash. Their friends may therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will ami must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable style, having
for thatpurpose secured the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
mentof Cloths, Cassimorcs, Vestings, tfc., which
for beauty and durability cannot ho surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
M ould say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock ami m'c will not fail to con-
vince you that our Clothing is bettor made, of
better materials, better (rimmed, cut with more
taste, and Inst though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought clscM liere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, tfe.

All hail creation far and near,
Of AnNonn’s Store you shall hear;
Let pealing drums and cannon’sroar
Proclaim the nows from shore to shore ;
Groat bargains sure, are on the wing,
Karo wonders then wo now will sing:
At first we’ll speak of Ci.othiko rare,
Sncli trophies, sure will make you slnro,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
We'll take a moment's time to speak.
Delighted too you can't but bo
"With prices and their quality;
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for nil of you 1
The Gents will onr compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.
In Pants wo have all kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come—
We’ll give yon bargains all for fun.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Great wonders you shall sec in every line.
Hosiery, Suspenders, L'mler-shirfs for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call,
lint we cannot stop to enumerate,
We have bargains both good and groat.
Our slock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, rheap and fine.

ARNOLD !f SON’S C/o//it«g Hall
April 12, IK.V>.

l>rii£K, Coiifrclionarirs, &c.
fplIK undersigned lias just returned from Phil-

-1 ndelphia, with a fresh supply of DHI’GS,
CON I'T.CTIONAH 1 KS. Kc. These, with Ida
__/?former slock on hand, will make
Tw assortment of Drugs, Medicines and Vjj
£a Chemicals romplelp. His assortment
of Confectionaries i* “iso unusually fine, con-
sisting o( pun*sugar white and transparent can-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and fine candies of
every variety, also, trails, nuts, and everything
belonging to (hat department of trade.

He would call special affenfion to Ids snppiv
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use. All arc invited to call, whether
they wish to purchase or not.

Carlisle, Dec. 21, 1854
B. J. KIF.FFKR

FIKC lASI/RAAIE,

InsuranceCompany ol Cumberland county,
incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz :

Daniel Daily, Wm. R. Gorges, Michael Cock-
lin, Melchoir Brennoman, Christian- Stnyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coover, Lewis llyor,
Henry Logan, Bcnj. 11. Musser, Jacob Mimuua,
Jos. Wickcreham and Alexander Cathcart.
, The rates oi Insuranceare as low and flivora.
bio as any Company of tkokind In the Slate.—
Persons wishing to become members are invl-
ted to make application to tbo Agents ol the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any lime.

BENJ. n. MUSSEII. Pros.
ID;nkjt Logan, Vice Pies.

Lewijlltur, SecFry,
Mk'Jmki. Covklis, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, '66.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. Mcminn, Kingstown, Henry
Scaring, Shircmiuistow n; CharlesBull, Carlisle;
Samuel (Irnliiun, IVestpunnsboro*; Jus. M’Dow.
ell, Frankford; Mode Grilliih, South Middleton;
Samuel Woixlburn, Dickinson; Suimud Comer,
IlenJ. Haverslick, Mechunicsburg; John Slier-
rick, Lisburn ; David Clover, Slicpberd.stown.

Yotk Coutthj.—John Bowman, DUlsburg; P.
Wolford. Franklin; ,1 obn Smith, Esq.,* Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W, Craft, Pa-
radise.

//orn’dmrg.— Houser A I.ochmnn.
Members ol the Company’ ba\ ingpoliciosaouiil

to expire, cun have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agents.

JOHN I’. LVNE,

WHOLESALE an«l retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English A German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, Ac. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who are In want of Hard-
ware cifany kind, are invited to call in ami ex-
amine my nnnsnally large stock of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—-just step in, it
will only detain yon a few minutes to bo con-
vinced that what every body says must be true,
that Lyne’s is decidedly the place to Ret goop
goods at low prices. J. P. LVNE,

[May 11.] West suit of A’. Ilanorex »t.

!11eSS0vab£3
A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LVNE’S

on Norlii Hanover street, where the public
are being supplied with every variety of Hard-
ware, Paints,Oils, Ac., at (he lowest cash price.
Cal) inand lie accommodated.

JOHN P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March Ufl, 1855.

I>II. 1. €. LOOMIS,

OOUTII Hnnovor Street, next door to the
O Post onice.

.N. B, Will bo absent from Carlisle Dio last
lon days of each month.

August Id, 185.).

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NHHDI.ES,

Tuih.h and Bitvcr. Ehtaijusjjjjknt,
6'. IT. Cur. of Twelfth ami Hnce Sis., Phila.

IhI’ortuii of fine French Trusses,
extreme lightness, ease and

UurabihtywKli correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can ho suited by

remitting amounts, as below:—Sending number
of Inches round the hips, and stating side af-
fected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, 58, s*l,ss. Double—ss, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions ns to wear,
and how to effect a euro, whan possible, sunt
with tho Truss.

Also for sale, In groat variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body ]trace,
For tho euro of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest
Expanders and Erector Braces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders ami Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories,Syringes
—male and lemalo.

Ladies* Booms, with Lady attendants.
August 2,1805—1 y

Gentlemen’s Slinivls.
AN extensive assortment for sale by Wm. A.Milos, Main street, opposite tho Telegraph
Ofllco, Carlisle.

October 26, 1860.

TBUNKS and Carpet Bags. A largo lot of
Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bags fornnlo

cll ™P hy PHILIP ABNOLD.
April 6, 1866.

SEW »RII« STORE |
"

South Hanover Street, near the Court Ho'
BJ. KIEFPEK, Druggist; wO„M ••ly Inform tho citizens ofCarlisle neSCCf r 'ir
ity, Hint ho has opened a now 118,0 rtclrf

CHEMICAL AND DEUO STOREHis stock' ls entirely now, and ImS bcon .rid. Iwith great care. Asraany ofthoarticle. ii,‘suse by physicians nnd families dotoriimS. i ““"tand exposure,.great cafe will ho taken™.. ?K"

low such articles to accumulate InsuchAttentlon is especially invited to liiTTi' 11
.

1 ,l(iSfedicincs,Essential Oils, Tinctures' dVln!^^0
tracts, Confenctions, Chcnitcals,',&c!
with a full assortment ofPaints; VnrnhliM?!I'** 1'**shifts, Paint nnd Varnish Brushes, aidCONFECTIONARIES ■

of every variety. Ho has also on hand a(hd assortment of Perfumes, Soaps, fancy ?
clothes nnd flush Brushes! Supporters ’n "r ’-
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth IVhshf. ‘iPastes. Also,

““ washes Wl j
Medicinal Wince am! Jlrandiee

of tho host quality Sugars, from flip be,, .vana and Spanish houses, of every lluve, V 1one cent upwards. r ' or> rn>nl
In order to unsure his customers again.,fakes during any temporary absence it ,Zpnelor, the services of nn experienced anti

P
pelent assistant have been secured, whihe elt to be important, in view ef the res„„S !hihties which nro known to devolve upon "he

Physicians’ prescriptions will ho faillifnllrprimq.tlyattended to. Orders from Pl.y.icl.s-ami Merchnnla in tho country will be lllle,]care, nnd at prices which must prove satlslnsi.l ,
A liberal share of nubile patronag" ,

fully solicited; Tcrfas c„st{. B

March 28, Ifio-L
b. j. kieffejV;

Attention Dyspeptics;
THOSIi Of you who have boon nimc icliyimr», Willi this lonthsomodlsouso,,, n d»ivhsve boon using almost every nostrumtbo jmbbo without robot'. Wo say to yon l v“ K-. ill'or’s Anti-dyspcplio,” ami you will ,„3bo convinced of its groat superiority over orcr.other preparation. Wo could give you nunVcertificates corroborating oiir assertion bnisingle trial is worth more than all. ThUremedlis prepared and sold at the Dfug store of J

11. j. keippkr
South Hanover street, a low ddora soutb’ftfthe Court-house, • Wl
Carlisle, Juno 15,1854.
First Arrival of IlardwarcT*

THE subscriber having returned from*iucity, has just opened for the Fall trade •large and well selected stock of Foreign andDomestic Hardware, embracing cvcrYthing u ra.
ally found in that line of business. Tim aUtn-tion of friends and tbo public generally Tt,.Hpectfully directed to the assortment on handassuring them tlmt goods ofall kinds wiin)t., O jJ
for cash at a very small advance on manulnctur.
cr.s prices.

Carpenters and Uuilders are invited toexam,
iiic (lie assortment of Locks, Latches, linigu
Jtolta, .Serous, Glass, Putty, Oil, Points, i.c! ’

1U member the old stand, in East lliglulrtstwhere they are for sale cheap. *
IiENKT SAXTON,August 31, 1854,

HATS ! HATS 11

Til E subscriber respectfully Inform* hji
friends and thepublic generally, Unit lie hai

removed his Hut and Cap Store to his new build*
ing in Main street, whore he will bo glad io scohis old customers and friends. Ho lias now oa

&hand a splendid assortment of Uni d
all descriptions, IVom the common
lo the finest F.ur and Silk Hats, sad t\

prices that must suit every one who luisaney*
to getting the worth of his money. Ills Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats,' arc unsurpassedfbr
lightness, durability and finish, by those ©fany
other establishment in (he county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly on
hand. Calland examine.

TVM. H. TROUT,
Carlisle, March 23, 1858.

u. B.cumi & sows
Men’s anil Boys’ Clolliftig Stdrel

Norlh-eait cor. of Second and Dock Strutt,
Philadelphia,

To the Citizens ov Carlisle and Yicihitt.
YOU are respectfully Invited to examine the

extensive nnd varied assortment of Men’*
and Boys' Clothing, nt the store of the subscri-
bers, where may always ho found a full supply
of Heady-made Clothing, of all sizes and de-
scrlptlons, worn hymen nnd boys ofall ages and
sizes, made by experienced workmen nnd of the
very best material, the make, fit, ftnd Appear-
anco surpassed by no establishment in the city.
Please preserve this notice, and give mo a call,
and tit out yourselves and sons in a manner
worthy of you nnd them. Hcmcmbcrthc North
East comer of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON A SON.
April 12, 1855—1 y

FANCY GOODS, FJFT HOOKS, sc.
SW. lIAVERSTICK, has Jnst received

• from the cilv, and is now opening a splen-
did display of t’ancy Goods, suitable ter tbf
present season, to which lie desires to call ttio
attention of his friends and (ho public. 1J Is as*
sortment in this lino cnnnot'bo surpassed In no.
volt v amlcleganco.Qnd both Inqualityand price
ol the articles, ednnotfall to please purchaser*.
It would be impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goods,
which comprise every variety of fancy MtlelM
of the must exquisite shape, such as

Paiper Machc Goods,
Elegant alabaster nnd porcelain Inkstands sed

trays.

Fancy ivory, pearl am) shell card cases.
Kndies’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sowing instrument*.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, luncy paper weight*.
Papeteries, and a largo variety of ladles’ fancy

dalionery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead pnrsM,
Ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, Lx.

dies’ flue culllcry.,
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Pertumcs of the various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and nt •!*

prices, together with an innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which ho invites special nllcnl
(ion. Also, an extensive collection of HOLD
DAY GIFT

ROOKS,
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly omliellished and l/to*'
train I Poetical Works, with Children’s PictwW
Hooks, for children of all ages. , Ills nssyrl/wcM
of School Books and School Stationary I*
complete*, and comprises everything iwed In Cm*
leges and the schools. Ho also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lumps, Oi'iandolcs, A:*’.,
from tho extensive establishments of CorncH,,,

»

Archer and others, ol Philadelphia, comprlMaß
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamp*'
for bunting either lard, sperm or cthorial oil, to-
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens; Ac**-’
Hls assortment In this lino is unequalled In m°
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confr.clioney, ANuts, Preserved Fruits,&c.,’ln every variety ('•'J
at all prices, nil'of which nro pure ami frohi
ns can be confidonlyrecommended to hi* frloiirt
and the little folks. Bomombor the old
opposite the Bank,

S. IV. HAVEUSTICK'
ir 21,1851; . .Carlisle,

! Eaffio Plows. A

A PRIME lot of Savory & Go's. colobr««»
Eagle Plows, which have taken Pr ® m!

J1

at nil the different fairs at which they h*yciWJ
exhibited. Also, a largo assortment of
ous York Plows—together with otnor JfP

,

from different manufacturers constantly on
and for sale at

11. SAXTON’®'
Carlisle, March 22,1855.

Olmrconl* , w
Charcoal constantly <™.T a«i-by IV. B. MURRAY. A#

November 22,'1855

Money wmnod ln PT^°Jli f<,r,uW
ncripllon, niivorllnlngand (ob-wofK-

NSW GOODS!

lAMinow rccovin'g from Now York and Phil,
adclphia, op immense; stock of now and desi-

rable cheap Gpod3,.to which I call tho attention
of all my old-friends and customers, and the
public in ; '

Having pufohrtsed iddst of my Goods from
the largest importing houses in Now York, Iam
satisfied that 1 can give better bargains thnmcan
bo had at any other house in tho county^r

Dress G-oods.
Our assortment of now stylo is largo,
complete and bcautUbl.

Another lot of those ologtmt and cheap black
Sfiks, Embroidered Hjvndkorchiofa, Sleeves,
Collars, Rufilos, Edgings and Inserting, a stock
for extent and pricc/fnnt defies competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Beges, Do
Lnincs, TlckingsyChecks, $-0., a tremendous
stock ofGloves ami Hosiery cheaper than ever.

CLOTHS, CJISSIMERKS, Cords, Cotton-
ades, nud very cheap.

Conic one and all to(ho old stand, East Main
sttcot, and select your Goods from the largest
and cheapest stock over brought to Carlisle.

CHARLES OGILBY
Carlisle, Oct 18, 1855.


